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1duriug the week taking in the sifekts
of the county seat
" A. Henricken returned to Cecil

Sitnrri.iv for n short rest after his
ow is the time to order that
new suit in order to have it

Reith Logan in the mountains above
Heppner. j

John Krebs and Ed Comiskcy lau-- j

ded in the Last Camp Saturday with a
fine bunch of lambs belonging to
Minor & Krebs which will be fed on
some of Cecil's fine hay before being

prizes. Don't wait to see what
other fellow is going to do but get
right in and show the other fellow
how to do it. Remember this is' not
a popularity contest. It is a straight-
forward business proposition. Some-

one will win th'o Ford pedan and
other valuable prizes for only seven

4- -

CECIL
! 4 s-- --: --i'

Miss Minnie Reis,. teacher at Four-mil- e

school, was calling on Mrs. Zen-net- h

Logan at Cecil on Thursday.
Master Harvey Smith, of Fourmile

busy week buying and selling ran-

ches. Mr. Henrieksen informs us1

that Mrs. Henrictocn. is improving
rapidly a:nd expects to be in her new
home in the near future. Win. Chan-- !

dler, of Lebanon, will take possession

shipped to the markets. John Krebs
left Thursday for Wr.l'.uH to meet weeks effort and that someone may

before the Round-U- p.

See our $30 $35 and $40

SUITS

another band of sheep beloiig'.r.g to as well be 01 . In any event you
CAN'T LOSE BY TRYING as every
active club member will be paid for
his or her time.

of Willow Creek ranchOctob er 1st.

It is understood that he will start a

j dairy with a select bunch of famous
' dairy cattle. We are hopinr the
mayor will erect a creamery and

spent Friday and Saturday with his
pal Noel Streeter. Not a Single cor-
ner was left unexplored within twenty
miles of Cecil by the time Harvey
made tracks for his home.

Earl D. Wright, of lone was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Lowe at the Highway House Sunday.
Jim Logan who has bees, through har
vest an his father's ranch at Four- -

Minor & Krebs which have been pas-

turing during the summer in Mon-

tana.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bomcr and son

arrived from Arlington on Salvrday.
They will work for Leon Logan on his
ranch at Fourmile.

J. V. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs". Zen-net- h

Logan, Miss Logan, Mrs. T. H.

Send us your name at once. Par-
ticipants are expected, and urged
sued in their own Entry Blanks.. This
is not a "please vote for me" pronitol-tio- n

it is salesmanship to the u'th
degree and the best salespeople men

Lloyd Hutchinson
then Sunny Cecil will be hard to beat.

Master Jackie Hynd returned to

Cecil on Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Oral Henricksea, who had been visit-

ing in Heppner. Jackie had to come
to see if the ranch was iin the same

mile, took a well earned holiday and
:tn.d women of determination, hustleis spending1 it along wit h his cousin Lowe and Walter Pope were all seen
and will be paid for

place before he could stand another their time as they have never
7-- " '"mv t'li'jimwrBTamiii

dreamed of being paid before.
Call at the Herald office, phone or

Cleanwrite today NOW right at the be- - Where theyinning of the campaign. An early
start is half the battle won.The Eats That are

TREATS

week at his studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ster.der, of

ranch, are spending' their va-

cation at Salem and will take iin the
State fair before returning home.

Arthur Turner ,of Dotheboys Hill,
and C. Wright of Cecil, left Sunday
to take in the State fair.

Miss Crystal Roberts, of Ewing,
was the guest of Miss Dana Logan 01
Saturday.

George Perry, of Ewing, spent
Wednesday with friends in Heppner.

Harvey S. Ewing left .on Tuesday
for his home in Weiser, Idaho after
spending: some time among his Mor-

row county friends. s
MisS Mildred Henricksen and

Miss Violet Bedford, were calling in
Arlington on Saturday.

Cuts the World's Whiskers.
The American safety razor is given

Hie credit of Inning conquered the
Spanish beard. On account of the
heaviness of their beards, the Spanish
men generally shave much less than
those of other countries nnd the re-

sult was they presented a rather un-

shorn appearance. The visit to the
barber was a serious matter and the
Spaniard selected ills barber as other
men would select a dentist, the one
that was least painful. Hut the
American safety razor is said to have
overcome this and the men are not
only enabled to shave themselves, but
to shave more frequently.

Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh, Clean and Palatable. Fresh

Shipments Received Daily.

We Specialize in Things You like to Eat

Fresh Peaches and Melons

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real

treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because It ia

compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because we know it is our busi-

ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no

matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-

ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Penny-uriou- So to Speak.
A man who had just opened a store

XOTICK FOR I'UHIJCATiOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
September 18, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that
HARVEY HARSHMAN

of Hardman, Oregon, who, on. April
7, 1922, made Homestead entry, No.
018601, for SE14NW14, NW'4NW
Vi, Sec. 28, NNE, Section 29,
Township 4 S., Range 24, E., Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention tol make final Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before J. A. Waters' a United States

in. a strange town was interrogating
one of his early customers on the pur-

chasing power of the citizens.
"Now, there's Deacon Urown." he

said. "lie has the reputation of being
wealthy. Would he be likely to spend
much money in here?"

"Wa-al,- " drawled the native, reflec-

tively, "I wouldn't exactly say that
he'd go to hell for a nickel, but he'd
fish around fer one till he fell in."
Salt Lake Telegram.

Central Market Sam Hughes Co.

HARWOOD'SCommissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
ont the 1st day of November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
T. E. Peterson, of Eightmile, Ore-

gon; Joe Robbing, of Eightmile, Ore DIAMONDS WATCHES -:- - JEWELRY
-:- - PHONOGRAPHSgon; Evan Stoneman, of Hardman,

Oregon,; Lester Robins'on, of Hard-ma-

Oregon.
J. W. DONNELLY,

22-- 2 7 - Register.
OREGONHEPPNER

XOTICK OF FINAL ACC'OI'NTIXU - :" I
All

GO TO THE

Charter Number 8774 Reserve District No. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER

at Heppner in the state of Oregon, at the close of business on
September 15th, 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and dscnuns, including rediscounts, ac-

ceptances of other banks, ana foreign bills
(!' I'xalvinire or sold with indorse-
ment of this bank $074,896.21

Total loans 674,Sn6,21

Overdrafts, unsecured 1,934.71

U. S. Government HecurHies owned i
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par

value) 25,000.00
All other United States Government Securities... 28,450.00

Total 53,450.00

Other bonds, RtockH, securities, etc.l 89,612.51

Bankine House, $27,000.00; Furniture and fixtures ,. .

$6,967.50
' $3,957.50

Beal estate owned other than banking house 4,176.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ; 45,362.79
Cash in vault and amount due from nat;onal

banks : 65,848.39

Amount due from State banks, bankers i s(V
and trust companies in the United States 'tother than included in last two items.) : 3,618.13

Checks on other banks in the same city or town "';
as reporting bank 215.18

Total of last three items 69,681.70
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal

Reserve Bank) located outside of city or town
of reporting bank .vi 1,146.08

Miscellaneous cash items 211.80 1,367.88
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer 1,250 00

Notice is hereby given, that thd un-

dersigned, Guardian of the person
and state of Aaron Peterson, a person
of unsound mind, has filed with the
county court of Morrow County, Ore-

gon, his final account as s'uch Guar-dia-

and that said court has fixed
Wednesday the 25th day of October,
1922, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon as the time and the
County Court Room in the tourthouse
in Heppner, Oregon, as the place for
hearing 6aid report and account and
closing f?aid guardianship.

GUSTAV VICTOR PETERSON,
22-2- 6 Guardir.n.

Heppner
HEU'S YOUK CHAXC'K FOR Al'TO-MOHII.- E

FitEE

Make This Week" Pay-Da- y at Turn-a- - Lum"
and Receive,

Free Tickets to the Heppner Rodeo
Total . - 975,708.30

Continued From Page One)
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 100,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits - 42.91S.08
Reserved for interest and taxes accrued 3,730.47

46,646. 55

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 6,470.68 40,175.87
Circulation notes outstanding . 2."., 700. 00

Amount due to national banks 2,080.68
Amount due to State banks, bankers and

trust companies in the United States and for-
eign countries (other than included in last
ite.n 3,1 60.30

Certified checks outstanding 4ti.l0

same equal service favoritism will
be shown to none.

To doubly insure fairness an Ad-

visory Board of prominent citizens of
Heppner, whose names appear in the
advertisement elsewhere in this is-

sue has been appointed. The cam-

paign will also be brought to n e!o;;fc

with a sealed ballot box placed in
local bank. No one not even the
Kilesmanship club iminager can pos

sibly know how many credits uv.

club member bos secured, thus, ab-

solutely precluding the possibility o!

unfairness or partiality. The
Sulobinanship Club will b- on a high

FOR ALL ACCOUNTS PAID IN LULL ON OR BEFORE THE DATE OF

THE FAIR !N AMOUNTT:

$ 20 to $ 50 ve will give i Ticket
$ 50 to $100 ve will give 2 Tickets
$ 100 to $250 we will give 3 Tickets
S 250 to $400 we will give 4 Tickets
$ 400 to $500 we will give 5 Tickets
$ 500 to $Goo we will give 6 Tickets
$ 600 to $700 we will give 7 Tickets
$ 700 to $800 we will give 8 Tickets
'$ 800 to $goo we will give 9 Tickets
$1000 & over we will give 10 Tickets

NOTE THE ADOVE WILL ALSO APPLY TO CASH
SALES

plane of business efficiency fioin M.-i-

to h::i::h. Other camp;: iu us of thi:;

nature which have been iTia'.p'.irat' l

in this section cannot be
with it. There will be
losers, no regrets,

In oi dor to rive : yo
comes a member of this
greatest possible asi;ti!K

jl'sli'-- 1ms secured the
and Mrs. C. G. If.-.- .

) nu;.., i:

who b

(he
the pllb-h- i

Mr.

who pre

Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 4,353.62
Total of last four items 9,019.60

Deninud deposits (other thuu bunk depoKhN) Niib- -

jcet to Reserve (deposits payable within 30
days) :

Individual deposits subject to check Ii'.",r,;iii.c;,
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed; 30,000.00
State, county, or other municipal deposits .secured

by J'ldUe of assets of tins bank ur sunt,
bond 56,S5o.'3

Other demand deposits
T.itnl of demand deposit (other Hum

bank dcpudiio) subject to l:es i ve, last
three items 31'), 231. 1 1

'I'lme UpoxU. uJJl Reserve (payable after
g.j days, or butyevt to V) da Of inoie notice,
and puslai savir.gs):

Certilicates of deposit (Other than for money
borrowed) 7,7 "

Other time deposits 07,7," ; -
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

last two items 1"". 107..";

Noes ami bills including " - " .

trices of otl'er hanks and foreign ''ills ,,f
e.iirinse ur drafts sold with indorsement of " ' "....'is
thi' bunk 80.m 3'i. 2

Letters of ('ted it and Tiavelers' Checks, sold for ..
cash and outsta.'.dii.g 145.00

Total 97",7'.'s.,'iii

I, P. M ah. --.'.'. raster of the above named tank, do solemnly swear
that the above t,uit-i.:i-- i true to the ben of my knowledge and belief.

V. P. MAHOXEY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

JOHN"
FJ'ANK (;H,UA.U

V. O. MINOIt,
I'i! ectors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 25 day of .SVjiU-iubor- , 1322.
TIUEINA F. CORIUGALL. Notary Public.

My commission expires Aug. IS, 1925

- -- 1
linethoroughly experienced in th'

ii!

iff.
it

a-lu- tn Lumber Co.lum
of work, and who will give Hnir en-

tire time and attention to club mem-- ,

bera.
Come to he Herald of he"! and meet

them personally and secure iii. t han!
informat ion as to how to ro about
Winning one of the v,"lu.Jb:e pnzts.
Or, if you can't call clip the Entry!

Heppner, Lexington, lone, Oregon

We are "chuck" full of plans and ma-

terial for home and farm buildings.

Coupon from another M mail
it to the Herald S,iie:,-.- i, '. , Club.!
A eempkU; working ouMir '.on i:;ti:i"
of subscription blanks, receij.i hook,
etc., will be forwarded to yoi at onee.

The ffiiiifciisn is of sucb bl.'-r- t dur-
ation that immediate action isjieces-s.ar-

If you wish to capture the Ford
Sedan or one of the other valuable

h


